
TER EVENING STAR
uns rao» the sooth.

The Firing ui. Charle t·«»« Caotiaaed .
Tw* Large <,aa» added t* Battery

IFrom the Bichmond T.\am.ner, Sept. «3]
?UHAKtasTow, Sept 20« it«»..Two large

gun·, draw i. by twenty horses each, have been

brougb» totatu*ry Gregg, and are being mount·
ed by the· enemy. They are supposed to be
steel guns. The enemy continues to Are on the
«Itj.
Rebel Acceunt from Texas.The Trans·

Miasiasippi Department.
[From the Richmond Examiner, Sept 21.]
Through the Mobile Register we get some

lateand interesting advices from the trans.M is-
tiesippi- cíate· from Hoar-ton, Texas, as late
as the Irti ult. Military operations ia that de¬
partment are quiet. General Mag.-uder has
s»»n h»command of the district of Arkansas_
m neb to the regret of the people of Texas.
General Walker has been put ia his place at
Houston, Texas, and Louisana. Brigadier
Cenemi Slaughter takes command of the line
ot the Rio Grande, and of the road from the
mouth of that river to the mouth of the Colora¬
do.
Much difficulty has been felt by the military

authorities of tbe trans. Mississippi department
own g to the law£ r.ass*»d by the last Congress
to regulate the ov*»r'and trade to Mixlco. The
inaptneef» of these laws is striking. In order
to purchase the ab*»olrte necescams of an ar¬
my there for next winter it requires a half of
all the cotton in tbat department. The laws
allow of the exportation of all the cotton, pro¬
vided one-half it; value is brought back in
goods not prohibited by the importation law.
To buy the cotton at its present pnoe.«Js.iiOper
pound.would take almo-t an *qaal weight of
Confederate Treasury notes. The most altern¬
ative is to imprese one half, and this is now
being done without color of law, but under im¬
perious necessity.
1 he Governor of the State seeing this neces¬

sity, abandoned the State exportation ot oottoa
and counselled tbe people to submit.
Tbe State election in Texa~, was held on tbe

1st of August, resulting ib the choice of Col.
? M. Koberts for Chief Justice, beating Judge
.lames H. hall (who waa thougbt to be no cor¬
dial lover of the confederacy) by flve|to one.
Hon. H. A. Keevee is supposed to be elected As¬
sociate Justice of tbe Supivme Court, beating
Hon. C. W. Buckly and Colonel John Sayles.
?. E Tarver is ele.ted Attorney General, W.
L· Kobarde Comptroller, and C. H. Randolph
Treasurer.
Reports from all over the State of the corn

end grain crops are exceedingly favorable.
Very heavy crops have been mad,*, heavier
indeed than before known
Tbe Houston Telegraph gays the wealth of

corn produced this year in Texas is wonderful
From all accounts the mo»t overwhelming crop
has been produced.enough to supply tbe state
two years. The cotton crov» is muca injured
by the ermy worm.
Accounts from Matamoros report that the

Yaiikees bave come to be in very bad odor
among the Mexicans, who offer them every
annoyance possible. Those Mexicans wbo en¬
listed in their army are now deserting, cross-
ing the Rio Granite near Hrownsvil le and re-
crossing a few iniiee bigt» r up to sell them¬
selves to the Confederates.

REBEL ACCOUNTS.
The Defeat *f Early in the Valley.The
Betreat to Fisher's Hill.The Losses in
Generals, Men, and War Material Se¬
vere.General Lee's Dispatch, ftc.
[From the Ricnmond Enquirer, Sept. 89.]There were many reports current on yester¬

day representing "tbat Early had sustained a
severe defeat in the Valley. All accounts that
reach us concur in the statement that a very
heavy battle was delivered on Monday last a
lew mile· below Winchester, und that our
forces, after battling bravely all day, retired
during tbe night to ¿Newton, and afterwards to
Fisher'· Hill, a few miles southwest ot Win¬
chester. In this fight we last Generals Rodes
and Godwin killed, and General Fitz Lee
slightly wonnded in the th'gh. The enemy
made the attack in a torce much larger than
our own, and suffered very severely.
The following has been received from General

Lee :
Heaüijüaeters Army op NorthernVir

<·!>¦;a, Sept.2«, 186Ì.. ToJamesA.Seddon: Gen¬
eral Early report* tbat on the morning of the
19tb the enemy advanced on Winchester, near
which place be met hie attack, which was re¬
sisted from early in the day till near night,
when he was compelled to retire. After nigbt
he fell back to Newton, aud this morning to
Fishers H.H.
Our less reported to be severe.
Major General Rode· and Brigadier General

Godwin were killed nobly doing their dutyThree pieces of artillery, of King's battalion
were lost.
The trains and supplies were brought off

tafely. R. E. Lee.
The Defeat of Early.Obituary Notice»« of
tbe Fallen Generals.?« Battle will Le
Risked L'aies» Decisive in its Character,
.re.

[From the Richmond Enquirer, Sept. 81.]
Tbe telegram from Gen. Lee brings tue un¬

welcome intelligence ot a reverse to our arms
in the valley. Gen. Early has retired from
Winchester to Fisher's Hill, near Strasburg.
The varying fortunes of the war ia the valley
have so repeatedly witnessed tbe falling back
and subsequently the advance of our army
that this is'elligence has not come unexpect¬
ed iy. Atone time the enemy were almost in
1. h burg, in a few weeks the shells from
our guns were exploded within Washington
city. Unas nut been long since Gen. Early
advanced from thia very Fisher's Hill and
drove the enemy into Harper's Ferry. His
present position it regarded as impregnable, ani
from it he will in due time, again advance upon
the now rejoicing enemy.
> The death of Major Geni Robert E. Rodes
will be severely felt bv the army of Northern
Virginia, which sustains, by his death, the loss
of one of its best officers.

Brig. Gen. A. C Godwin is also mentioned
by Gen. Lee as among the killed. Geu. God¬
win was formerly Provost Marshal of Rich¬
mond, and was subsequently promoted colonel
of a North Carolina regiment. It has been but
a few days since tbe papers mentioned his ap¬
pointment to the brigadier generalship. Gen.
Godwin was from Portsmouth, Va, and was a
moat gallant officer.
No other casualties are mentioned, but our

lose is reported very severe. The fall of At¬
lanta had already cast a gloom over the com¬
munity: and this reverse will very much in¬
crease it we tear. It should not be so. The
fortunes of war are always uncertain, and re¬
verses are, of course, very saddening; but it is
unbecoming our people not to shake off their
long face« and bring themselves to calmly aud
resolutely consider their situation. The army
is always in flue spirits, and, though defeated
to-day, to-morrow it will retrieve the loss, and
laugh at the sad and gloomy people who, far
from danger, are yet more apprehensive than
tbf se who bear its brunt.
Desperate efforts on the part of the enemy

are to be looked for. The Presidential election
compels Lincoln to be stirring and striking.
He can only save his election by success this
fall and as there is no chance for peace be¬
tween bim and McClellan, we do not see that
anything should be risked by us in a battle
wbicb cannot be decisive iu its character.
Partial successes' like thie In the valley may
elect Lincoln.we hope they will.but they
tend very little to any flsal result. They serve
tbo purpose of Lincoln.to defeat McClellan,
but tbey contribute nothing towards our sub-
jnfhtion-

But theae reverses show that our people
muet come forth and go to the front; more are
ti re wanted, and more must be had. The
Ice g list of government details must be short¬
ened: the Nitre and Mining Bureau, the Com¬
missary and tiuartermaster Departments must
disgorge. The contractors must be lessened;
the exempts reviewed, and the army increased.
Bnt uiore than this, when men are sent to the
army they trust not be allowed to desert and
Etrangle off. Discipline must be improved,
snd as much done by officers of the line as is
expected from the Bureau of Conscription.
To stop to mourn over reverses is great folly;
tbey should but nerve tbe people as they do
the army, to meet disaster with the full con-
njeiii·- iu the overruling Providence, who
seuds victory or dei» at as to Him seems best.
Rejo·'tog« in Grant's Army en the An·

ninnerà··]', of Sheridan'« Virtory.
[From the Richmond Enquirer, Sept. St.]The o-ly topic of interest in Petersburg yes¬

terday was a rep»>rt that on Tuesday evening
and during :he night there was a ringing shout
from Yankee throats extending all along the
lines. This unexpected outbreak of exultation
sligb'ly mystified our boy·, until the news from
the valley became mooted about, when the
demonstration waa fully explained. There
.was the usual picket fixing and artillery prac¬
tice._(____
EkV Before the Military Commission in Bal-

timore on Saturday, Edward R. Hubbard, a
citizen, was put upon his trial, charged with
the Illegal enlistment al substitut.·». His coun¬
sel filed a plea ot objection to the jurisdiction
ol the court, and insisted upon the right of ac¬
cused to have a trial betöre a civil court, and
the rommiMiou decided to refer the plea to the
judgment of the reviewing authorities.

OBOAB 3 AND MBLODBON8.-W* hav* .hi«.JfW_r*f*fy*»J fiv· of Mason * Hamlin'«GAB-
WBT ORGAN 8. of different ait·«. Also, a n*w
assortment of Prince ft. Cu.'s and Smith* MEL0-
DEON8, W. O. METZKROTT.
_«*p_S_cor, uth atreet aad Pa. avenue.

BILLIABP TABLBB FOB BALE-·».-. «^WfX
ber kasTHBEB f1EBT 0LAB8

B1LL1AHD TA3LB». »Marl, mow
.»kick be «xrU dl**«M of ?ßtt W·*».
joaalre at th« BiUiard room, eoro·
ÜSj*.*** »E*I>liiwlTa*tksv*E*ja>, hm-*

.me íAL.

War sTepetrmont, Adjutant Gênerait Ms«,}
Washington. March 17, ?T?. \

AJÍ appUcaUona for lea vea of absence or per
suasion to visit Washington mut be addressed
«o Major General HallecR, Chief of Staff, and
u -t specify the business for which tbe officer
úe· i rea the permission Telegrama addressed
dirent to tbe Secretary of War ou this subjeot
will reoHvu no attention.
By ordST Of the Secretary ef War :

E. D ToW-f8B_n>,
Assistant Adjutant OensraL

EDUCATIONAL.
MISS LlLLIR BENNETT has the honor to in¬

form the public that she is prepared to «ire
instructions in u.usjo. at her reside·'-*, No. S'29 H
st bet.. eth and 7th sts., and respectfully solicit
tbei._patronage. _ .

8te respectfully offers the following references
Prof J. H. Daniel, Hen. Rich'd Wallach. Mayor,
Franck Taylor. Esq., Dr. Alex. McDonald Davis.
John F. Coyle, Esq.
Wabui-sto.v, D. 0., 1864._sap 17-eoi«*

BORROMEO COLLEOE, P'ikesvil'e, Baltimore
county. Md.. opens its ninth session on the 2d

Monday of September. For the terms ->r other in¬
formation address Rev. R. Q. 8. WALDRON,
Principal._aep.-lm*
(GEORGETOWN FEMALE 8BMINARY, 151
? West etreet. The duties of this institution

will be resumed September 5. For circulars ad¬
dress the principal.
eep 2Im-_M. J. HARRQVBR.

^T. TIMOTHYS HALL.
The undersigned will open his SCHOOL FOR

BOARDING AND DAY PUPIL8, at the above
named place on TUESDAY, Sept. 13,1*31.
He has, by a very liberal outlay, secured the best

talent to assist him in the education of young gen¬
tlemen, and bas procured a site inferior to none ia
the country for salubrity of climate and beauty of
scenery. The Hall ¡san extensive series of build¬
ings, fitted up with every requisite for comfort,
convenience and health, surrounded by J» acres of
ground.affording ample scope for physical exer¬
cise. The following gentlemen constitute ths
Ueulty:

R. PARSONS. Principal and
Professor of Mathematics and Moral Sciences.
GEO. S. GRAPE, A.M.,

Professor of Natural Science and Mathematics.
Rev. J. NEWMAN HANK , A. M.

Professor of Aovient Languages A Moral 8cienee.
Rev. A. SOMMERFIELD HANK. ?. ? ,

Professor of Belles Lettres and Ancient Language
Rev. ? ? BRUNING, ?. M.,

Professer of German, Spanish and Mathematics.
Professor of French Languages.

Professor of Painting and Drawing,
A. M. METZ. Esq..
Professor of Vocal and Instrumental Mn-ie.

TERMB..Boarding pupils 130' per year of 10
months; weekly boarding pupils $aio per year of 10
months; daily pupils 81.* per year of 10 months.
including fare to and from the city.
For particulars see circulars, to be obtained at

principal bookstores, or address
E. PARSONS, Oatonsville.

BaltimoreCountv. Maryland.
Circulars to be had at the Star Office,
sep2j)tW 1nr_
TO PARENTS AND TEACHERS OP GBORO B-

TOWN.-A full assortment of SCHOOL
BOOKS constantly on hand, at **.. High street.
sep29t*_
M FEMALE SCHOOL.

R8. MARIA C. McCORMICK.late of Alexan¬
dria, Va., having removed her school to Cam¬
bridge, Md., is prepared to receive four er five
girls, as boarding pupils, in her family. Their
intellectual, domestic and moral training will re¬
ceive her most assiduous care. Her sucsess, while
for years engaged in Alexandria, in educating
girls, is well known to ail old residents of that
town.
Parents in this vicinity whe desire further in¬

formation concerning the advantages of her school
are respectfully referred to Lewis McKenzie, Esq..
of Alexandria. Va .or W. D. Wallach, Editor of
the Washington Star. Her terms for board, tu¬
ition, Ac , are moderate.
Cambridge·, Md. where she has recently located

ber school, is one of the healthiest and most de¬
lightful villages in the Union, and has about it no
attribute whatever except such as a prudent and
solicitous parent will approve in selecting a local¬
ity-in which to have a daughter thoroughly edu¬
cated aad trained for future usefulness.
The fall term of her scheol commences on the
ret Monday of September. au 26 dim

NÖTIGE.
UNITED STATES 7 3-10 LOAN.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WASHING¬
TON has now on hand, rcaily for immediate deliv¬
ery, a full Supply of these new Bonds. & ubseribers
are requested to present their ctrttjicatts at once and
receive thtir Bonds.
These having money to invest should not lose

sight of the fact that by investing in this Loan
they not only receive interest, at the high rate of
7 3-10 per cent., but secure to themselves the very
important advantage of obtaining, at the end of
three years. 6 PER CENT. 5-20 YEAR BONDS
AT PAR, which are now worth over 12 percent,
preminm, and which after the war must necessa¬
rily advance to a mnch higher rate. an 24 tf

COPARTNERSHIP.

URNI-

The undersigned, having this day associated
themselves under the name and style of GEO.
G. g.MITU A CO.. will continue the GROCERY,
WINE and LIQUOR business at the old stand,
occupied for the last three years by George T.
Smith.) 511 7th street, in the National Intelli¬
gencer Building. We will be happy at all times
to see our friends and the publie generally, feeling
assuretl that we can give them good Goods at un¬
precedented low prices for Cash. ·

GRORGR ?. 8????,
THOMAS W.STBCART,

_ __. ,
JOHN T. FOSTER.

Washington, July 8.1364.

I beg to return my sincere thanks to my friends
and the public generally for the patronage so libe¬
rally b·-stowed upon me during my business career
here, and earnestly solicit a continuance of the
same to thfrnew firm, where they will always re¬
ceive the most polite and courMoaa attention,
whether they purchase or not
Please remember tbe number, .511 7th street,

now under Gardner's Photograph (iallery.
GEORGE ? SMITH.

Washington, July 8, 1364._sep 1 eolm

rpíAMSTERíTWANTBD.
Chief Quartermaster's Office, Depot of Washington,I

Washington. D. C, Aug. 18, 1864. f
Wanted, at once, five hundred (5001 to one thou¬

sand (1,000) Teamsters, each capable of driving with
single line and managing six mule teams.
To such who are competent to perform tbe dnty,

the pay per month will be thirty five (35) dollars,
with one ration per day, and hospital privileges,
including the best medical attendance when sick.
Men experienced as Wagon Masters will receive

such positions, upon bringing to this point twenty-
five (25) good Teamsters._ _,_,_ _,_

Apply to Captain CHARLES H. TOMPKINS,
A. Q. M. U. 8. ?., corner of Twentr-seoond and G
streets. Washington. D.O. EUCK1R>

Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,
s~ 18-21t Depot of Washington.

IMPORTANT TO
HOUSEKEEPERS

AND OTHERS
We invite the attention of all
ersons who are in want of FUKxmi-
OUSEKRRPING GOODS to call and

examine our large and extensive assortment,
which we are prepared to offer

AT GREAT BARGAINS,
thereby making it an important item in the selec¬
tion of FURNITURE
and other

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
always to be found at the well known establish¬
ment of McGregor a Zimmerman.

No. 530 Seventh street, between
an 26-eolm Louisiana av. snd D st., east side.

PIANOS..We have Just received eighjjnoreo
S-emway A Son's Pianos all of thi'MS

differ. i¡t si?.,·« aud styles, which we oß_rJTsJTfl
for sale at factery prices. These Pianos are some¬
what higher in price than others, but their su-

fieriority is apparent to all, after a«areful exam-
nation. We have also on hand a largeassortment
of other makers. Mason A Hamlin's Cabinet Or¬
gans, Prince's Melodeons. at Music Store of

W. G. MRTZRROTT,
an18_Cor. 11th st. and Pa. avenue.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,
OFFIOB 814 FA. AVINUR,

Washington, D. 8.

GMATB^KpRBsfïolw^__Di_ï WmT-

accessible sections of the ceuntr v. This Company
bas agencies in the Principal Railway Towns in the
NOBTH. BAST, WEST*. AND NORTHWBST.

Its principal offices are
WASHINGTON. ID. C, NBWYORR, BOSTONPHILADELPHIA,' BALTIMORE, 0»."¦~wY«bfIfc»S8W_i;uli-CIANATI. £

VILLE,_
Connections are made at New York and Boston,

With lines forwarding to the CAÑADAS and ths
.BRITISH PROVINCES and other steamship lins
to LIVERPOOL. SOUTHAMPTON and HAVER
and thence by Eu ro pean expresses to all prominent
coin mereiai towns In Great Britain and ths Conti
"collection of N0TB8,DRAFTS,and BILL8mads
at til acoeasible »arts ofUs united States.

- 0. 0. DUNN. Agent,
gjgj _3_s_______ì__s &
AZfUBB« ...MANURB,M A H U ? M.

thb BJS8T IM WMIMIH Mi*UMIN *pß
UNITBD STATES.

The underaigned, having oontraeted for ail th·
Manure at Gleaboro Point, D. 0., ars now pre¬
pared to put oa board vessels free of expense to
Cáptalas at low rates.

VESSELS WANTED.
_.W_5_S_J*o· 3*0 ? street, Washington, or to©??ß?ß?? POINT MANURB WHARF.
an lo-ft JOHN PRTTIBONE A 00.

M

gA__,P¿g^B^¿feaj^^j_°.,aF°A8A^ruatPÍSí_g?.Í^^.¿5Cstbolic Cbureb, tmt S*ilrot4 Pafk. m» K-lw*

PROPOSALS»

.?

M]

PROPOSAL? FOB MANURE.

Cuisr Qüabtsbmastbr's Owes, )
ÜB POT Of Wa-íhibotow, S

Washisgt-1«. September 19. 1854.1
Sealed proposals will be received at the office of

Captain Charlys H. Tompklns. A. Q. M . U. 8. A .

corner of Twenty-second and G ntreete, in thia
cit», until noon of MONDAY. October 10. 18>4. for
the purchaae from th* Government of the Manure
now on hand at the stables and corrala of this de¬
pot.
Bide must he made at so much per eubie vard,

and for such quantities as the bidders may re¬

ihe manure will be awarded to the bigheat bid-
dera, who will be required to remove it within
aixty (60) da»« after the date of award.
Payment will be required in Government funds,

at the date the proposal· are accepted, and the Ma¬
nure measured ( tbe measurement to be understood
asa delivery.! . ,The Government reserves the riebt to reject all
bids, should thev be deeme ¿^^CKER

Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,
2117t _Depot of Washington.

ÍEDIOAL PTJRVBYOB^OFFIOB,
All dealer· In this city and Georgetown,whe wish

to sell to the Medicai Purveying Department, are
requested to eend t* thia office, on the MONDAY of
each week, a sealed liât of the article·» they may b*
prepared ts furnish, at short notine, witk th*
prioe of eaek attacked to «·»¦..,

a_0. 8UTH?BLAND,
lelg-tf Bur*. TJ. 8. ?.. Medical Purveyor.

O fr* MONEY ? MONEY I MONEY | n~o

TBS OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OEFICE,
No 351 C at., bet.M and 6th ata.

Established 1852.

ISAAC HERZBERG k BON continue to make
nil vane ß on ali Rums on Watches, Diamond -SfjBttJewelry, Ladies' and Gents wearing ap A~Ja
parel. and in fact ".pon all merchandise usu-w V
aily taken in a Fawn office. The highest advances
ma¡6 and all b-Binesa strictly coafl.lenti«I. Hav¬
ing conducted business for so many years in this
city, we can. of courte, refer to any old resident of
Washington. Remember

No. 391 north C st.. bet. 4,!4 and Uth sta.
Immediately in rear of Nati »nal Hot*l.

sep IS Im* I. HEBZBERG 4. SON.
OOf*; PAWNBROKER AND OQKtmOO LOAN OFFICE. ??3

LICENSED BY AUTHORITY.
2*5 ?????????. WALSH, 2*>.i

2*?5 C Strkkt, between lth and Uth,
Second door from Harvey's Oyster Saloon.

In compliance with the wish of

?
many friends, I

am now prepared to make liberal Cash ad¬
vances on Gold and Silver Watches, Dia-,nionds, Jewelry, flilver-ware. Hardware,!,.Clothing, and Merchandise of every description in
good order.
B9°llevio* had twelve years experience in busi-

nera in the City, and favorably knewn te many of
its cit i/eus. I am confident that to all who may in¬
trust me with bueines8,(which will be strictly
eo*Bd*nti*l) 1 will give satisfaction. Office open
every day (Sunday excepted) from Seven o'cloek,
?. m. until Nine o'clock p. M._sep 13-31?

JAY COOKIE L· CO., BANKERS,
Fifteenth Strkkt, opposits Ü. 8. Treasury,

Receive Subscriptions for the
NEW Ü. S. 73.10 LOAN

authorized by the act of June 30th, 1864.
The notes will be issued under date of August

Uth, in denominations of
930, 9100, 9500, 91,000 and 95,000,

payable to bearer or order, bearing interest at
7 3-10 per centum per annum, payable semi-an
nually, and will be convertible at the option of
the holder at maturity into six per cent. Five-
Twenty Bonds.
We buy and sell.

GOVERNMENT BONDS of all issues.
TBEASUBY NOTB8,
CBBTIFTCATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,
And COIN,

And pay the highest prioe for
QUABTERMASTEB'S CERTIFICATE CHECKS.
jy 27-tf_JAY OOP?B k. CO.

C. W. BOTELEB. JNO. W. BOTELBB
C. W. BOTELER k SON,

??G-0????3,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IH

CHINA, GLASS AND CROCKERY WARE,
TABLE CUTLERY, SILVER-PLATED WARE,
BRITANNIA WARE, BLOCK TIN GOODS,
TIN CHAMBER SETS, COAL OIL LAMPS,
JAPANNED WAITERS, DOOR MATTS,
FEATHER DUSTERS, BRUSHES,
WOOB WABE, AND
HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES GENERALLY.
%W HOUSES, HOTELS, AND STEAMBOATS

FVANISHED AT 8H0RT NOTICE.
318 IRON HALL.

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
17-eofim_between 9th and loth sta

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE,First Division,
Washington City, August SI, 18S4.

HORSES, HORSES. HORSES.
Horses suitable for Cavalry and Artillery service

will be purchased atGiesboro' Depot, in open mar¬
ket, tillOctober 1,1864.
Horses will he delivered to Captain L. Lowry

Moore, A.Q. M., and be subjected to the usual
Government inspection before being accepted.Price of Cavalry Horses, S175 each.
Price of artillery Horses, $180 each.
Payment will be made for six (6> and more.

JAMES A. ERIN,Colonel First Division,
sep 3-lm Quartermaster General's Office.

QfJO SEVENTH STREET. Of?Q
high BED LOUNGES hioh

Awnihg. and Aw.vise.
GILT FRAME MIRRORS.

Just received per schooner Empire twenty differ¬
ent styles

BED LOUNGES,
which we are offering at very low figures.
Our stock of

GILT FRAME MIRRORS
will be found extensive, and in price will compare
With that of any house in the United States.
Purchasers, remember we are selling our entire

atock of
FURNITURE AND HOUSEKEEPING GOODS
generally 15 rer cent, less than any house in the
city, if you are in want cf good articles at low
prices don't forget us. Call and examine our
stock. By so dein* you incur no obligation to
purchase.
We still allow ten per cent, on all bills of 980 and

upwards. H. BONTZ,
Successor to Bontz k Griffith,

sep2-tf 369 Seventh Street.

2 FURNITURE. «gk
FURNITURE. fWFURNITURE. Ml

We have now in store and are daily receiving
the largest and best assorted atoek of CABINET
WABE ever offered to the citisene of Washington
and Georgetown, which we pledge ouraelves to
aell on as reasonable terms as any house south of
New York. It is unnecessary to particularize ar¬
ticles, a« our stock embraces every conceivable
article to be found in a first-class Housefurnishin*
establishment. BOTELER k WILLS0N,

31T Pa. ave., bet. 9th and 10th sts.
an24-eodtoel fCon. Union.]

SEA KINGS AND NAVAL HEROES. London
Allen's Life of Dundo ? aid, London

Dixon's Life of Blake, London
Shipwrecks and Disasters at Sea, London
Lives of British Admirals, London
G illy's Shipwrecks of the British Navy, London
Neptune's Heroes, London
Cooper's Naval Biography
Southey's Life of Nelson, LondonCooper's Naval History
Memoir of Admiral Brenton, London
Memoirs of Admiral Sir Sidney Smith, 2 vole.,

London
, w _

Memoirs of Admiral de Saumarei, 2 vols., London
Life and Correspondence of Admiral Napier, 3

vole., London , _

Nicholas' History of the Royal Navy, 2 volfl.,Lon¬
don

Brenton's Naval Hietory, 2 vole., London
sep2_FRAN0K TAYLOR.

JOSEPH REYNOLDS A 00.
PLUMBERS, GAS, AND STEAM FSTTRRE,

Ho. tOO Niitb Stbbbt, near avenue,
flave lust received, and will constantly keep ta

Sand, the largest and beat assortment in the eity
of Chandeliers, Bracket·, Drop Lights, Portable*,
Glass Globes, mica and other Shades, and all arti-
elee in thia line, from the heat establishment· in
Hew York, Philadelphia, A·., which will be «old
on the most reasonable terms. _Also, BANGES, FURNACES, and Fire-Board
Stoves.
We are prepared to furnieh the beet BANGE In

as* anywhere. on very reasonable terms. Hotel·,
Restaurants, ftc. are invited to call. _ ,^mWe do all kinds of GAB and STEAM Attui**
fromptlr aad cheap, a* also everythln* la th*
LUMBING Un· in the moat aatiafaetery manner.
Gall and aee our Bathing Tub·, Fountains Water

OloMt*. Wash -stand·, Baïina. Ao., Ao., at No. #00
Binth atreet, near P*nn*ylynoi* avenue,th* 1er*·*.**iahli*hm*ntinta*eity. Ut-oestf

FILITICAL HISTORY OF TH1 REBELLION:
by Edward McPherson, Clerk of the House of

Representatives.
Man and hia Relations; by 8. B. Brittan. M. D.
La Hedde'a Secret Societies of Frano·. . .

Herbert Spencer's Classification of th* Science·.
United BtaUa Register. 1804.
The Trial; by the author of the "Heir of Bed-

elifle."
Memoir of Mr*. Gareline P. Keith, Missionary

to China. [sep 14] FBANOK TAYLOB.
?? BIRDS OF NORTH AMERICA,

.nuvvwia^K

PROPOSALS.
»ROPOBAL8 FOR STATIONERY.

present«/»>'.*. United States, t
(le'k's Qffit'. Angn»t2f». 1#4.\

Sealed Proposals will be received at this office
until FRIDAY, t»e 30th day of bepteaiber, l«M, at
12 o'clock in., for furnishing each of the following
classes of ¡Stationery for the use of the House oT
Representatives of the United êtatea, vit :
101 reams white Onarto Post Paper, extra super¬

flue, faint liued
10n reams white Commercial Note Paper, extra su¬

perfine, faint li-ed
25 reams white Commercial Note Paper, extra

superfine, coarse ruled en all sides
3' reams white 0 mmercial Note Paper, extra

superfine, plain
&i reams white Foolscap Paper, extra superfine,

faint lined
25 reams Legal Cap Paper, extra superfine, faint

lined
10 reams Flat Cap Paper, plain
15 reams thin Manilla Paper
Sue reams Manilla Paper, 12x19 inches, weighing

11 pounds per ream, very tough and smooth
SO reams Manilla Paper,'19x24 inches, weighing 22

founds per ream, flat, very smooth and
ongh

200 reams Manilla Paper, 27x37 inches, weighing
42 ponnd ß per ream, tlat, very smooth and
tough

75,0<0 white Thick Adhesive Envelopes, d?·??3'·?
inches

80.0CO white Thick Adhesive Envelopes, £>}_x3)í
inches

20/_o white Thick Adhesive Envelopes, 8?_x3?.iinches
15,000 white Thick Adhesive Bnvelopes, $%\3;?inches
5,000 fanev Note Envelopes
100.000 buff Adhesive Envelopes,7:_x3?¿ Inches
1 gross Congress Tie Envelopes
250 boxes Steel Pens, various kinds
J_ gress 4-inch Flat Inkstands
12 dosen Inkstands, various kinds
10 doten bottles best Black Ink, quarts, pints and

half pints
3 dozen best Blue Ink. quarts and pints
15 dozen Rubber Pencils, long and short
3 dozen Gold Mounted Pencils, various kinds
6 gross Black Lead Pencils. Faber's, octagon and

round, No.2
% gross Faber's Carmine and Blue Pencils
8 groFs Penholders, various kinds
6 dozeri Rubber Penholders, different atze·
1 dozen bottles Mucilage, email size
10 dozen packs Visiting Cards
75 spools Pink Tape
25 lbs best Scarlet Sealing Wax
6 dozen Diaries, for 1865, various kinds
6dozen Memorandums, various kinds
2dozen Portfolios
12 dozen Paper Folders
3 dozen Rubber Rulers
2 dozen Paperweights.
12 dozen Penwipers
25 dczen Pocket Knives, two, three, four and six

blades; stag, pearl, shell, and ivory handles
1 dozen 9 inch Shears
5 lbs Erasing Rubber
5 gross Rubber Bands and Rings
3"o skins Parchment, 16x22 inches
2 dozen Sponge C.ps
1 dozen Punches.
Inth·. supply of goods, contractors will be rig¬

idly required to furnish articles fully equal to
sample.
Proposals must be accompanied by the names o

the sureties intended to be olTered.
As required by law, preference will be given to

the productions of American industry, if equally
cheap and of as good quality ; and all persons ma*
ing proposals to supply any class of articles will
state whether the same are the manufacture of the
United States.
The articles are to be delivered free of any

charge for carriage, at the office of 'he Clerk of
the Honse of Representatives, on or before the 15th
day of November. 18»>4.
Each proposal to be endorsed 'Proposals for

Stationery for the House of Representatives of the
United States," and addressed to the undersigned.
Sufficient specimens of each class of articles pro¬

posed for must accompany the proposal, marked
with tbe name of the bidder.
The person offering to furnish any class of arti¬

cles at the lowest price, quality considered, shall
receive a contract for the same, on execntinga
bond with two or more sureties, satisfactory to the
Clerk of the Honse of Representatives for the
performance of trie same, under a forfeiture of
twice the contract price in caee of failure, which
bond must be filed in the office of the «aid Clerk
within ten days after the proposals have been
opened and the result declared. -____._.EDWARD MoPHRRSON,
Clerk of the House of Representatives cf the

United States._an -ti-law.t

PROPOSALS FOR F ÒR A GB.

OBisrQUASTBniiAB«ss'sOrvioB, í
_-_ WaSHiscrro» Dsror, Deo. 8.18«. \
Beaded Proposals are invited by the undersigned

for snpplyiug the U. 8. Quartermaster's De
partment, at Washington, D. 0., Baltimore. Md..
Alexandria, and Fort Monroe, Va., or either of
these places, with Hay, Corn, Oats and Straw.
Bids will be received for the delivery of 8.00C

bushels of corn or oats andM tons ofhay or straw,
and upwards.Bidders must state at which of the above-namec
points they propose to make deliveries, and th·
rafea at which they will make deliveries thereat,
th* quantity ef each article proposed to be deliv
ered, the time when said deliveries shall be eom
menced, and when to be completed.The pries must be written out in words on the
bids.
Corn to be up in good stout sacke, of about

two bushels each. Oats in like sacks ofabout three
oushelB each. The aseas to be furnished without
extra charge to the Govenment, The bay snd
straw to be securely baled.
The particular kind or description .f oste, corn,

hay or straw proposed to be delivered meet be
stated in the proposals.
All the article« offered under the bids herein In¬

vited will be subject to a rigid inspection by the
Government Inspector before being accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to time to

tbe lowest responsible bidder, aa the interest of
the Government may reqnire and payment will be
made when the whole amout contracted for shsll
have bee» 'alivered and accepted.
Thebidaer will be required to sseompsay his

proposals with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬
sible persons that In case his bid is accepted he or
they will. within ten days thereafter, execute the
contract for tbe same, with good and sufficient
sureties in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, to deliver the forage proposed in conformity
with the terme of this advertiement: and in caee
the said bidder should fail to enter int· tbe eon-
tract, they to make good the difference between
the offer of said bidder and the next lowest respon¬
sible bidd«., or the person to whom the contract
maybe awarded.
Tne respon'ibilitv of ths guarantors must be

shown by the official certificate of a ?. 8. District
Attorney, Collector ofCustoms or any other officer
under the United States Government or responsi¬
ble person known to this office.
All biddere will be duly notified of the accept¬

ance or rejection of their proposals.
Tbe full name and P. 0., address of each bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to Brig. Gen. D. H.

Rueker, Cb'ef Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
D.O., and should be plainly marked "Proposals
for Forage." ._ ___

Bonds, in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, signed by the contractor and both if hia
guarantors, will be required of the success-_J bid¬
der or hidders upon signing the contract.
Blar e. forme of bids, guarantees, and bonds, may

be obtained upon application at this Office
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, County and State)-.
(Date)·

I, the subscriber.do hereby propose to furniah
and deliver to »he United State«, at the Quarter¬
master's G .partaient at -, agreeably to the
terme of your advertisement inviting proposal·
for forage, dated Washington Depot, Dec. 8,1343.
the following articles, vis :
-bushels of Corn, in sacke, st-per bu_hel ef

Mpounos
. bushels oi Oats, in Backe, at. per bushel of

32 pounds
. tone of Baled Hay, at . per ton of 1,000

pounds
-tons of Baled Straw, st-per ton of 3,000

pounds.Delivery to commence onor beforethe-day of
-, is*., and to be completed on or before the
-day of-. 186., and pledge myself to enter
Into a written contract with the United States,
with good and approved securities, within the
space of ten days after being notified that my bid
has been accented. Your obedient servant.

Brigadier General D.H. Rucks,..
General Depot Quartermaster,

Washington, D. 0·
GUARANTY.

We, the undersigned, residents of-,In ths
County of-, and Stateof-, hereby, Jointly
and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten days
after tbe acceptance of said bid, execute the con¬
tract for the same with good and aufficient sure¬

ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish the forage proposed in conformity to
the terms of advertisement dated December 8,1863,
under which the bid was made, and, in case the
said-shall fail to enter into a contract aa
aforesaid, we guárante« to make good the différ¬
ence between the offer by said-and the next
lowest responsible bidder. or the peraon to whoa
tbe contract may be swarded.
Witness, _______.

Given under our hands and Beala thie.- day of

-·'*? §&
I hereby certify that, to the best of my knowl¬

edge and belief, the above-named guarantors are
gaod and aufficient as sureties for the amount for
which they offer to be aecurity.-
To be certified br tbe United States Dietrlet At¬

torney, Collector of Customs, or any other officer
under the United States Government, or raspón-
¦ibi· peraon known to this office.

??0??
______!_Brigadier General and Q. M.

CHIXf QUARTBRM?ß???? OfHOB.
Dsrosr aw Wassisotoi,

Washington, D. C, January 4,IBM.
AU dealers in Drusa, Hardware, Lamber,Leather,

Office Furniture. Harnees, and Saddlery, «re re¬
quested to send to this office, on MONDAY ofeach
week, a sealed proposal or Hat, is* duplicate, of ths
articles they are prepared to furnish te thie Depot at
Short notice, with ths pries of each marked In plain
figure·, bo that. In case ths exigencies ofthe servio·
require it, the article or articles osa be obtains«
without delay, and at the lowest pi-ice.
Dealers wiehing to sell to this Depot wffl be r*.

quü^tofurnUh th.lürt i^^lffigä?**
, .Bnirsâlsr General and Chief Quf_rtormagtM.
fc-Mf_Ps_wtofWM>.U8toa.
ORDONNANCE DB CAVALERIE, 3 vols. Parie*

Instruktion pour la Voltige Militaire. Paris.
Ecole du Cavalier a Pied. Paris.
Boole Du Cavalier s Cheval. Paris.
Ecole du Peloton a Pled-a-Cheval. Parle.
Bibliothèque complete des sous, Officerà et Brig¬

adiers ds OsTulerie. Puis. _..,-,_. ,

Instruct!« 8ur le Travail Individuel dans 1»
Cavalerie, le Fir du Fusil et du Pistolet. Paris.
L Ainalee's Cavalry Manual. London.
Nolan on Cavalry Horses. _____

-

¡_-msr's History andlUfg^ÎHQft
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LAND SALES.

?

?????
Vit. S

Y THE PBE8IDENT OP THB UNITED
BTATE8.

FORTHE8ALBOK VALU AR-LBLANDS IN THE
LATE W1NNEUAGO INDIW KE8BKV A.TION
IN MINNESOTA
In pursuance oflaw. I, ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

Presidan' of the United States of America, do
hereby declare and mak« known tbat public talea
will he h»ld in the undermentioned Land Office,
in The State ef Minnesota, at the perioda herein
afterdrHignated, t* wit:
At the Land Office at St Peter, eommeneing on

MON D A V, the fifth day of December next, for the
disposal of the public lands comprised in toe late
reserve for the Winnebago Indiana, above men¬

tioned, and situated in the following part« of
townships, which will be sold at tb· appraised
value of th· land· and the improvement* thereon,
vii:
IVor'A of the base line and west of the nfth principal

meridian.
In tr wnahip K6. range 24.15.334.95 acres.
In township h'7, range 24.-6.405.44
Intownabip ir*«, range25.. ..-~.15 2M.34
In towBhhip 107. range 26...17.W9.71
In township H M. rimiro 28-.-. 277.81
A schedule particalarly ¿escribing the individ¬

ual tracts, with the appraised value per acre, will
be open for inspection at the District Land Offices
in Minnesota
The offering of the above landa will be com¬

menced en the day appointed, and will proceed, in
the order d'sie-nated in th· ab» ve-mentioned
schedule, and eonsecutivelv hy townships, as here¬
in advertised, until the whole shall nave been
offered, and tbe sale thua closed: bnt theaa*e
shall not be kept open longer than two weeka and
no private entry of any of the lands will be ad¬
mitted until after the expiration ofthe two weeka.
Given under my hand, at the city of Washing-

ten, thia 23d day of August. Anno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By tbe President :

JOS 8 WILSON
Acting Coratniaeioner òf the General Land Office.

NOTICE TO ACTUAL BONA FIDE SBTTLBRS-
PRB-EMPTORS.

In the third section of the act of Congreaa. ap¬
proved 21st of February, 1863 Statutes, volume U,
page SAR. opening to aale the Winnebago Reserva
lion, it is stipulated tbat before any person shall
be entitled to enter any portion of the tai« lands,
by preemption or ©th»»rwl«e. préviens to their
exposure to sale to the highest bidder at public
outcry, be sball become an actual bona-fide
settler thereon, and sball conform to all the
regulations now provided by law in case« of pre¬
emption, and sball pay, within the term of one
year from the date of the settlement, the full
appraised value of the lands and the improvements
thereon.
Now. in order that all such bona-flde, actual

settlements may be secured to the several pre-
emptore,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that they most come forward and file their affida¬
vits, designating the particular tracts on which
they may he actually settled, giving the date of
each actual settlement, and, before the expiration
of one year from such da'e. the several pre-emption
claims must be established before the Register and
Beceiver, accordine to the requirementa of the
pre-emption laws, and fu'l payment made thereon,
according to tbe full affixed, appraised value of
the lands and improvements thereon.

1st. In all such cases where tbe year may not
elapse before the commencement of the public
Bale, such bona fide actaal settlements mar and
are hereby ordered to be excluded from the publia
sale.
2d. In all pre-emption cases in which the year

may expire before tbe commencement of the pub¬
lic sale tbe parties must eatabtish and pay up for
their claims, otherwise all tracts in this class will
be offered to the highest bidder, under the forego¬
ing proclamation, yet with the stipulation that at
such public tale tbe price must not be for a lesa
sum than for tbe appraised value.

JOS. S WILSON.
an 30-lawl3w Acting Commissioner.

«pLOTHING AND CLOTHING MATERIALS.
Navy Department,

Bürsaü or Provisions and Glothiï
September 1,1844.

Separate Proposale, sealei and endorsed "Pro-
POr,1h for Navy Clothing, and Clothing Mate¬
rials," wiJl be received at this burean until two
o'clock p. m , on the 12th day of October next, for
furnishing and delivering (ou receiving thirty
days'notice) at the United 8tates Navy Yarda at
C^arlestown, M»ss , and Brooklyn, ?. ?., in auch
numbers and quantities and at sucn times as may
be specified by the chief of this bureau or by the
comman '-ants of the said Navy Yards, respective¬
ly, the numbers and quantities of the different ar-
ticlfs, and at the places specified in th* following
list, viz:

_

- Cbarlertown. Brooklyn.
PeaJackets.3 0») 7,000
Bound Jackete._2 000 3,'»io
Blue Cloth Trowsers, pairs.3.0"»0 5,000
Blue Satinet Trowsers, " _8,000 12,<>?
Canvas Dnek Trowsers, " _3iO> 6,00
Barnsley Sheeting Frocks.6,0n0 8 ?-?
Blue KlannelOvershirts .6,i«K) lu.OH)
Blue Flannel Undershirts.12,'?? 18,000
Blue Flannel Drawera, pairs_13,000 18,000
Blue Satinet, yards.61,000 10>,0ni
Blue Flannel, ** .SO.OtiO ???,???
Blue Nankin, " .5,000 10,000
Calf akin La-ed Shoes, pairs_IO.ihjo 15,ooo
Rip skin Shofs.lO.Ono ?d,???
Woollen Sosks..10,000 15,ooo
Blarkets.g,ni 0 12,000
Mattresses 1 with one cover for
each)._.??? 8.O0O

Black Silk Handkerchiefs.fj> »1 8.000
Boots, paira.4,üooß^?
Offers may be made for one or more article*!, at

the option of the bidder, and in case more than on*
article is contained in this offer, tbe chief of ths
bureau will have the right to accept one or more
of the articles contained in such oner and reject
the remainder. The price must be uniform, and of¬
fers must imbiaccali ofany one or more articles de¬
liverable at all the stations
For the description of articles in the above list,

bidders are referred to tbe samples at the said navy
yards, and to the advertisement of this bureau da¬
ted July 8.1863, and for information as to the laws
and regulations in pamphlet forre )regarding con¬
tracts, tc the officers of tbe several commandants
of navy yarda and navy agents.
The department reserves the ri*ht to relect any

proposal not considered advantageous to the Gov¬
ernment.
Blank forms of propesala may be obtained on ap¬

plication to the navy aa«»nt at Boston, New York,
or Philadelphia, and at th i ? bureau. sep2-law4w

IMPORTANT TO SUTLERS
BUTLERS WILL FIND

U. A. DOWNING «a CO. S

CONCENTRATED CLAM
TO BE A MOST YALUABLE ARTICLE TO

THEIB TRADE,
It sella very rapidly, and la tbe moat economical

article ef diet for th* officer's mesa. It la prepared
In one minute, and makes a most delicious Soup 01

Chowder. It is highly recommended by Arm
8cr*eon*. The profite are large.

H. A. DOWNING A CO.,
Manufacturers of Concentrated Food

No. Ill East 18th at.. New York.
For aal* by BARBOUR A SEMMS8, Sole Agenta.

6* Louisiana Avenu*.
*e*-ly_Washington, D. O

FAFBRHAliei-ei,
A Brest variety of

ENTIRELY NEW 8TYLE8
Adapted to

FABL DINING BOOMS.
HALLS. AED

CHAMBERS.
Also*

i.^O YARDS CANTON MATTINGS,
1,000 YARDS FLOOR OIL OLOTH8,

Our Mattings are unrivalled in this city, compri
in* in part the fameus Gowqua brand for parlo

Oil Cloths from 3 to 12 feet wide, adapted to dinl
rooms, halls, Ao. Ala·.
WINDOW SHADES,

BRASS CORNICBB,
PARLOR MATS,

Paper hun* by skillful workmen, and all ords
promptly attended to. Give us a call and aa
from 10 to SO per cent.

RIFFLE A FALCONER'S
No. 348 7th atreet, between I atreet and

aptS-e· Mass, avenu·,

CLARIFIED CIDER I .w _CLARIFIED CIDBB 11
I have lust received per schooners "George 8.

Adama" and "J. W.." fromBoston a large supply
of pure MaesachusetttiCLABIFIED OIDEB.wbich
I offer for aale at the loweat market prioe, in quan¬
tities to auit purchasers
Hotel keepers, Butlers, and all others in want ofa

prime article of Cider are invited to call and ex¬
amine tai* before purchasmg elsewhere,

RILEY A ri 11 INN,
Union Bottling Depot, 67 Green at.,

Georgetown, D. O.

ARLBOBOUGH S DISPATCHES, Edited by
General Murray. S vols.,London.

Dispatches of Lord Nelson, 7 vols., London.
Official Dispatches of the War of 1812,Memoirs and Correspondence of Sir Thoe. Picton,

S vola..London.
Col. Prater's Letters during the Peninsular and

Waterloo Campaigns, London.
Sir Charles Napier'a Life and Official Correspon¬

dence, Svola. ...»«

Life and Letters of Admiral de Sauroares, S vols.,
London.
Diary and Dispatches of Gen. Sir Robert Wilson,

Svols.. London.
Sir W. Sidney Smith's Life and Dispatches, S

Ceììingwood's Public »nd Private Letters with a
memeir, 2 vols., London.
Wellington'· DteMtehe·, London
Confederate Official Reports ot Battles.
General McClellan'a Report.
Barnard A Barry'a Report. _anís_FRANCK TAYLOR.
BOM PARIB.-Th* Kni*htage of Great Bri-
tain. House of Commons. Peerage of Great

Britain. Baronetage of Great Britain. British
Almanac and Companion for 1864. Th* States¬
man's Year Book, 1864. Dod'a Peerage of Great
Britain, 1364. Burke's General Armory. Leb*
? ett'a Peerage ofGreat Britain. Lodge'· Peerage
of tbe British Empire. Burke's Authorised Arm*

sad_FEaNOK TAYLOR
rkEOORATRD TOILET BETTS.

Our importation of DECORATED TOILET
BETTS exceed in finish aad beauty of designa, say
goods ofthe kind ever braucht to this city. We
invite the public to inspect them, a* well as our
.tock ofkäwäiiä,

Importer* of Houee-furniahin* Goode,
318 Iron Hall, Pennaylvania avenue,

**pl5-eo3t [Chron ] bet. 9th and 10th at».

f«aaBS*vfiBBi

D1· ""»"»lu..*,
LOCK HOSPITAL.

OFFICI NO. ? SOUTH FRRDRBIOK 8TRRRTI
THE ONLY PBYSirUN ADPERTISINtj
Ru discovered ths m«. Certain. speedy, and
Effectuai Reanody tn tbe world for

DI8BA8B9 OF IMPRUDBNOB.
Relief t» Sim Bmtrs ' Ne. Trifling f

Persona Ruined by Ignorant Pretenderà of bp
Deadly Peleón, Merearv. should apply

Immediately.
A CURE WARRANTED OB NO OBAMOS)

IN FROB ONE TO TWO DA YS.
_
Weakness of the Bask. Involuntary DiecharM·,

Strictures. Affections of the Kidney· aad Bland*.,
Impnteney. General Debility, H«r-ou«neee. By·»
sepsv. Languor. Low 8p>rite, Confusion of Idea·,
Palpitation of th· Heart. Timidity. Trembling,DlmnpssofHIght or Giddiness. Disease of the H*aS,
Threat, Nos«, or 8kln, Affections -»f the Liver,
Lungs. Stomach or Bow«l*-the·· Terrible Disor¬
dini arising frera Solitary Habits of Yonth-tkS
¦?·_?** *_d .ol.it*T» praetieea mor« fatal to tb«ir
vietimi· than the song of Syren* t.. the mariner· ef
Blysaue. blighting their most Vüliant hopea or
anticipations, rendering marring« Ac., Imponrt-blo.

YOUNG MEN
_. *i_*/M*i,_r'._10 h»Mm» thevistlme of 8r.ll-
taryViee.that dreadful and destructive habit whiskannually sweeps to an un ti m-. ? grave thousand« of
Young Men of the most exalted talent and brillivi!
lntelle«t,wbo might otherwise ha-« entranced lis¬
tening Senate· with the thunder· «f »loquea«· or
waked to ex tar y the living 1 vre, raav eaV with fall
confidence

TAKE PABTaCBLAR .SOà ICE.
Theee are some of the aad and melancholy sfleeti

produced by early hsblta of yonth. via: Weakaiwe
of the Rack and Limbs, Pain in the Head. Dimaeflo
of Sight. Loss of Muscular Power. Palpitation of
the Heart. Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability. De¬
rangement of tua Digestive Funntiom, Chañar al
Debility, .vmptomi of Consumption. Ae.
Mbstality..The fearful eft. c> on tbe mind ars

much to be dreaded.Lose of Memory. Oonfueioa
ef Ideas, Depression of Spirits Evil Foreboding«,
Aversion te Society, Self distrust. Love of Boll·
tude. Timidity. *«¥j|Jrj||jM
Mamtd Persons, or young men contemplating

m arriage,»vare of Physical Weakness, Organi«
Debility, Wasting of the Organs, Deformiti««, As.«
sho_l.l apply immediately.
He who places himself ?nder the care of Dr. J.

may religiously confide in hie honor as a gen¬
tleman, and confidently rely upon hi· a-UI u a
Physician.
ORGANIC W1AKNE8B, ? M f'OTBNC ? IMPEBI-

KJNT8 TO MARRIAOB
By Dr. Johnston's marvelous treatment, Weak·

nesa of the Organs is apeedily curad, «nd full vigofl
reste red. Thousands of the most nervous, debili¬
tated and impotent, who had lost all hop·, save
been immediately relieved.
All impediments to marriage. Physical or Mental

Di-qualificationr. Loss of Procreative Power, Ner¬
oone Irritability, Trembling«, and Weakness. «_
Exhaustion of the moat fearful kind, «peadllv
cured.

DK. JOH-iHU*
Memb«r ofthe Royal College of Burgeon», Lou«

don, Graduate from one of tbe most «minent Col¬
leges in the United 8tntea. and th« greater part ct
whoee life ha« been epent in tb« hospitals of Lon¬
don. Paris,? hilad el ?h i a and elsewhere,h a* «fleeted
some of the most astonishing cures that were «ver
known: many troubled with ringing in the head
aad ears when asleep .great nervotisness.be alarm »d
at sudden sounds, hash fulm·*«, with frequent
blnshiBg, attended sometimes with derangement
ef mind, were enred immediately.

YOUNG MEN
who have injured themselves by a certain traerle,
indulged in when alone.a habit frequently learned
from evil eorupaniona. or at school, the effects oí
which are nightly felt, «ven when asleep, and, if
not cured, rendere marriage Impossible, ana de¬
stroys both mind and bedv. should applv innnedJ ·

ately.
What a pity that a y«ung man, the hope of hi·

coBntry and darling of ole parente, should bs
snatched from all the prospects and enjoyments e?
life bv the consequence «f deviation from the path
of nature and indulging in a certain aecret habit.
Bneh pereons rnnst. before ".nte«iplating

MARMAGH
reflect that a sound mind and boay are the UOfft
necessary requisites to promote connubial bappi
ness indeed. Withnat these the Journey through
life become« a weary pilgrimage; the nr«sp«ct
hourly darkens to the view: the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with th· melan¬
choly reflections that the happiness of another is
blighted with our own

DISEASES OP IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary Of

pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this pain·
ful disease, it often happens »hat an ill-timed senso
of shame or dread of discovery deters him from ap¬
plying to those wbe, from education and respecta¬
bility can alone befriend him. He falls into ths
hands of Ignorant and designing pretenders, who,
Incapable ofenring, filch his pecuniary en batano«,
keep him trifling month after month, or as long ae
the smallest fee can be obtained, and in dewpait
leave him with ruined health t« *igt> over his gall¬
ing disappointment; or. by the use of that deadly
poison. Mercury^hasten the constitutional symp¬
toms of this terrible disease, euch ae Affections of
the Head, Throat, Nose, Skin, et«., progressing
with frightful rapidity enti' death puts an end to
his dreadful sufferings by sending him to that un¬
discovered country from who** bourne no bravala
returns.
OFFICE ? SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner Fail not to observe name
and nnmber.
BSF"No letters received unless post-paid and con¬

taining a stamp tobe need on the reply. Persons
writing should state age, and send portion ot ad¬
vertisement describing symptôme.

The Dr.'s Diploma hangs in his Office.
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.

The many thousand cured at this eatablishmsat
within the last twenty years, and the numerous
important Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
Johnston, witnessed by the reporters of "Th· Bun'*
and many ot*her papers, notices of which have ap¬
peared again ana again before the public, besides
ais standingas a gentleman of character andre
sponsibility. le a aufficient guarantee to ths f-
flicted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CUBED
_____»_

43ECRET DISEASES I SECRET DISEASES

SAMARITAN'S GIFT
SAMARITAN'S OIPTI

THB MOST CERTAIN REMEDY 1VRR USED
"_fes, A Positive Cure" for

GONORHUSA, GLEET, SiMIOTUBBS, el«
Contain· no Minerai, no Balsam, no Mercury.

Only Ten PUU to be Taken to Efftc a Curt
They are entirely vegetable, having no «meli ne?

any unpleasant taste, and will nwt in any way In¬
jure the stomach or bowels of the most delicate.
Cures in frem two to four days, and recent caSM

in "twenty-four honra " Prepared by a graduato
of the University ofPennsylvania, one ofthe m< r:
eminent Doctors and Chemists of the present day·
¦O BXF08UBB. BO TB00BLB. SO OBAROS WHAVSVUB,
Let thoae who have despaired of getting cured,

or who have been gorged with Balaam Oopevia. or
Mercury, try the

SAMARITAN'S GIFT.
Bent by mail in a plain envelope.
Price.Male package·. 82. Female 83.
BLOOD I BLOOD II BLOOD II

SCROFuLA, ULCMKa, SORES, SPOTS
TETTERS, SCALES, BOILS, SYPHILIS

OB VBNEBEAL DISEASES, tte
BABARITAN'S BOOT AND BEBB JOWE

baoffered tbe publie as a positive our·.
SYPHILIS OR VENEREAL DISRA8R8. the SA¬

MARITAN'S ROOT AND 11 -KB JUICE ie th«
most noten}, certain and effectual remedy eve?
prescribed; it reaches and eradicates every partiels
ofthe venereal poison.so that the cure is thorough
and permanent. Take then of this purifying reme¬
dy and be healed, and do not transmit to yonr poi
terity that for which you may repent in after yea»

DO NOT DESPAIR I
Although you may Ke prononneed Incurable, the
SAMARITANS ROOT AND HERB JUICES

will remove every vestige of impurities from ths
system, aa well m sil the bad effects of Mercury.

FBMALES I FRMALRB 11
In many affection« with which number· of Re¬

male· Buffer, r e ROOT AND HERB JUICES li
moat happily .dapted. In Ulcerated Ute rue, la
Whites, in be¡..iug down. Falling ef the Wemb
Debility, and f...- I ls.i_.-s incident *.. thessx.
Bent by express. Pri.« 81 a bottle,o bottl·.

for SB.
SAMARITAN'S CHANCRE WASH.

Prie« 26 cents. Full .irectiona. m

DRSMOND A CO., Box 1*1 Philadelphia For
Office.
Sold by 8. CALVJERT FOliD, corner sf Uth an_

Pa, avenue.
HRNBY POOR. Alexandria._*__________.

C ONFlDBNTlAL.
"

^_

OUNG MEN who have injnred then-Mlvw by
certain secret habits whJch no tit tb em for busüaee·.
pleasure, or th« duties of married life, ala« middln
aged or old men ho, fron< th· follie· of youth cr
other causes, fe*. a debility in advance of tbei?

of importane« by perusing 'The Secret Frisad. '

Bent to any addreas, in a seal» ' envelope oa re¬
ceipt of Twenty five Cent«. Address

Ds. CUAS A. STEWART ? OÇ).,
d« IS-ly

?»-*»· »·_Beaton, Mas·.

TRIESEMAR.Protected bv Royal Letters la»·
ent of England, and secured by the seals of th »

Ecole de Pharmacie de Paris, and tbe Imperial
College of Medicine, Vienna. \
Triesmar No. 1 is the effectual remedy fer Relax¬

ation. Spermatorrhoea, and Exhaustien ofthe Sys¬
tem. Triesmar No. 2 haa entirely superseded ths
nauseosa use of Copavia. Cubebe. Ac. Triesma?
No. 8 ie the infallible remedy fur all Imparities and
Secondary Symptoms, thua obviating the nee of
mercury and all other delcterioue ingredient·.
Bach preparation ie in the form of a most agree¬

able Loie*.ge. Secured from effect« of climate ana
changea of atmosphere, in tin cases, at 83 eacn.or
four 83 cases in one for f9.*udin 8_7 eases, thm.
saving f.. Divided in separi.ee doe·· as adminis¬
tered by Valpeau, Ballemande. Benx. »e, ft«.
Wholesale and retail by Dr. BABBOW. Ho. I»·*

Bleeoker etreet, New York. _ïnp. .M
To be bad also of8. C. FOR». Ho. *W**flSr

eorner Uth street. _margcm

Cense--to leene, r-ee.( for th· b«n«fit__r suffisrts·
_7_5ityJíour of tbeirmoniiutiy^vssndbi-tereeting Lectures on Msrnage and its quulisea-

«onaT ¿fervo» DsbUity, Premature ._**"**_gdig*sÜon.We^n««s.l)e0re-sion, orlgnoranuof
Phvelology and Nature'· Law Th··· io'aloaN«
lector·· have been the means of«__Ugbtsaineaa·
saving thousands .and wUl be forwarded &·£°!__?!receipt of tour stamp·, by tAat^nmSeertear» "

Parisian Cbbintt of Anatomy and SUd+eint, WS
»roadway.WewTork_» ggL·

»ay bo sarried in tke_ vset joek·* G__« r__mwdetection. Circulars fr·· "'»f'A'Sïv "Wl
JOAN J. KlWMBR.awjçaswrtoS.GUpkam.ie»ChSrtont Ä^WUPsWirSd in Waakingto. by

|J7tc__S;.BM ^aa-ylvanla arsnueTTeat by


